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"Let the GOLD DUST twins do your work,"

12
:

Don't plod along like ycrur grandmother did befora
you, scouring and scrubbing; bending and rubbing.

makes housework easy. It cleans everything and
injures nothing. More economical than soap.

Chicago.
Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

V York. Boston. St Louis. Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

PROBES RAIL RATES DEEPER

Interstate Commerce Commission Goes to
Boot of Discrimination.

DETERMINED TO ENFORCE THE LAW

Ore of Main Ohjeels In Hrarlni U to
" '

.. Compel Rallrcads to Po f-

ell Their Krela.nl
t" Tariff..

CHICAGO. April 1. It is the purpose of
the Interstate Commerce commission to em-
ploy every means within its power to secure
an absolute observance of the provisions
of the Interstate commerce art. The com-

mittee Is not going to cease operations be-

cause Injunctions suits have been brought
to this' em).

This announcement was made by Commis-
sioner Charles Prouty, relative to the In-

vestigation to begin-her- tomorrow. Asked
what the commission expected to discover
and what would likely be the outcome,
provided evidence of late Infections of the
law developed, Mr. I'routy, said:

We must first ascertain what has been
done and then determine what action Is
advisable under the circumstances, as
they may develnpe. The fact that the nt

of Justice proceeding: by an-
other means would not prevent our tak-
ing the Initiative in Instituting criminal
proceeding should the facts disclosed by
the, evidence warrant such action.

Parkin- - House Dlscrlmlnatloaa.
t'pon former Investigations rsllrbad off-

icials have told us that secret practices
liavc been abandoned and the law observed.
lcsnlte this fact, one railroad hud on Ale

'with the commission ' for some time, a
tariff of il cent on packing house products
from the Missouri river to the seaboard
and it was not met openly by any other
road. Now we Would like to learn how It
was the other Hues managed to get busi-
ness upon a tariff of 4& centa when the road
In question was carrying It for 42 cents.

Commissioner I'routy said another pur-
pose of the hearing was to take step to

.compel the railroads to publish their ex-

port rates. This is a radical departure,
although some of the roads in times past
have filed export rates on grain and grain
products. In general, however, railroad
(Officials and attorneys claim that the law

compel them to publish export
Sannot a battle is to be made on this
point.

,: ' Keep Domeatle Hatea I p.
The reason for the fight is that the rail-

roads have been making higher domestic
rates upon packing house products and
grain and then cutting the rate by taking
care of everything as export shipments.

'.Asked If the commission purposed trying
to probe any of the alleged pools, the
commissioner said that so far as he knew
there were no pools.

Concurrent with the commission's Investi-
gation Is a notice by all eastern lines that

I effective April J4 rates will be raised on
'grain and grain, products and upon packing
bouse product for export and domestic

-- purposes, both, by all rail and by part lake
an4 part rail routes. . The new rates are
from two to four' points higher per 100
pounds than the present rates, and they
will establish a differential on grain and

.grata products of I cents In favor of the
lakes, as against cents at present existing.

GULF ROAD. THROUGH OMAHA

Llae Mill Be Ballt from Manitoba
Largely with Foreign

Capital.

DCVCTIi, Minn., April I. The News
Tribune tomorrow will publish a statement
to the effect that the Banque Calais and
Colonial of Pari and Belgium have agreed
to take S12.000,v0 of bonds for building
the Manitoba Gulf railroad on the basla
of 95 per cent. The road will run from
Puluth to Omaha and "Kansas City, cutting

very one of the great transcontinental
lines. It la h intention ef the promoters
either to make connections with the Qould
system or continue the road aa an Independ-
ent line to the gulf. Work will commence
immediately.

- Reel Island, Kitea.loa.
ACSTIN. Tex.,' April 1. The Chicago,

Rock island Texas railroad r.led aa
amendment .te Its charter today providing
for aa extension from Fort Worth to Gal
westou. a distance of l5 miles. The object
of the road Is to reach deep water by the
nearest route. The road will be aa air line,

Isiss Ieat at Washington.
WA8H1NOTON. April . t.-e- Me

Hiilan today Introduoed a bill authorising
the construction of a union depot In Wash
ington, topcoat $4,000,000.

- In eooklna Ma the
Utile ihltvje which tell

v Wh Life, is
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a little goes a long way,

.PLANS FOR LEAGUE MEETING

Kmmett Branch Arrange, for Coming
of Devlin and Redmond

to Omaha.

The general committee of the Emmett
branch of the Irish National league met
last night and received reports from the
committees appointed to arrange for the
meeting to be held April , at which time
William Redmond and Joseph Devlin will
speak upon the objects of the Irish psrty in
the British Parliament and the policy ct
the Irish National league.

It was decided that admission to the
theater where the meeting will be held
shall be by ticket, which may be secured
free from certain stores in the city which
will be designated later. These tickets will
also be placed In one or two places In
South Omaha and Council Bluffs, where
they ran be secured. Tickets thus secured
will reserve seats at the theater until 8:30
on the night of the meeting, when. If the
stats re not occupied they will be thrown
open to the general public. This course
was adopted, as the seating capacity of
the ball Is limited and It waa the desire of
the committee to make those who attend
as comfortable as possible and to avoid
crowding the ball.

Invitations have been sent through the
local newspapers to sympathizers with the
movement in Iowa and Nebraska and teats
will be reserved for all who mar come from
other towns. These seats can be secured by
the visitors before 8 o'clock on the night
of the meeting by personal application to
members of. the general committee.

It was decided to ask a number of promi
nent men to act as vice presidents of the
meeting and invitations will be Issued to
them in a day or two. Vice presidents will
be chosen not only from Omaha, but from
other towns in the state.

One matter which 1 causing the com
mtttee some concern is the fact that the
students of Creighton college have made
arrangements for amateur theatrioals at
the university hall on the night of April

the night of the meeting. Many persons
are' Interested in both of thes. affairs and
an attempt will b made to have the theat
rlcals postponed, as it will be impoesible
to change the date of the league meeting,
as the theater can be secured for no other
time. -

It was decided that parties desiring to
make arrangements for boxes at the meet'
lng should consult J. A. Connor, In the
Board of Trade building, the chairman of
the ball committee, who has charge of that
part of the work.

The finance committee reported that
had received pledges satisfactory for the
length of time that It had been at work and
that there would be no difficulty In securing
the funds necesssry to defray the expenses,

The meeting adjourned to meet Saturday
night, at which time all preliminary work

111 be completed.

JOHN EVANS SHY, BUT BUNCOED

Declines 1o Invest la Padlock Came,
bat Readily Surrenders Cola

to Fake) Officer.
John Evans, on bis way from his home In

Iowa to Portland, Ore., stopped off In Omaha
yesterday afternoon and In a few short
hours had paid 140 tolearn some of the
ways of the bunco man. H

John came from Woodbine, where the only
excitement Is the song of the whangdoodle
when It whangeth, and from his bulky grip
tied With a piece of binder twine, to hi
empty purse, everything Indicated that
John belongs to the evergreen family, called
for short "easy marks." When John struck
Omaha bis blood was fired with an ambition
to learn the ways of the city and he lost
do time la getting Into line to realise his
tmbltlon.

8oon after leaving the etatlon he met
strangsr. who agreed to ba his teacher and
guide, showing bira all the points of In
terest la the elty and seeing that ba got
bis money's worth. The two visited all
the musle halls and beer gardens and
John waa delighted with his new-foun- d

friend.
While at Thirteenth and Webster streets

the friend picked up a padlock. Just to
show bis sporting blood, he offered to bet
John that he could open It without a key,
"Not on your life," aald John, 'I don't bet
on no Diner maa a game; sot since I lost
70 cents at the fair last year."

While still congratulating himself en not
being buncoed out of bis money, John and
bis friend were accosted by a Sere look
lng blue-coate- d Individual who atyled him
self minion of the law. John and his
friend were arrested, and John feed never
been arrested before, not evea on Hal
lows en night, and It broke his heart.

After the usual pleading the officer agreed
to allow John to return to his hotel pend
lng aa Investigation If Joba would put up
all the money be had as a bond that be
would aot leave town. John bad 140 and
the sympathetic officer took It and Joh
waa told to wait at the entrance of the
Bt. James hotel on Bouth Thirteenth street
until the case was Investigated.

John waited. 8upper time passed, and
still John waited. Bedtime came round sad
John still waited. But the officer came
not.

The clerk ef the hotel anally telephoned
te the station and told ef the ansa who
waa waiting. At 10 o'clock John was taken
to the police station and there told bis
story, and the ways ef the bunco maa were
explained te him.

John waa given a bed la ike matron
department, where he slept, a wiser, sadder
and poorer mag. His friends have aot beea
found.
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RACK SHOTS FAIL TO WIN

A. R. Elliott and Many of Hit Olaaa
Miss in Sweepstakes.

HIRTY-SI- X MEN TIE ON STRAIGHT SCORE

rellmlnnry Match of the Big Tonr- -

nmrnt at Kansas City Is
nccessfall? Carried

, Ont.

KANSAS CITY, April 1. Thirty-si- x

men tied on a straight score of twelve birds
n the Kansas City sweepstakes, the initial
vent of the Grand American handicap live

bird tournament which opened at Blue
River park In this city Monday:

Three hundred and sixty-nin- e candidates
for Grand American handicap honors en-

tered for this first preliminary shoot and
the list Included all of the prominent
hooters who are on the entry list for the

big shoot later in the week. On account
of the great number of participants only
those who had a straight score or had
missed only one bird at the end of the

Ighth round were allowed to shoot the re
maining four rounds.

There were 140 who had not missed a
bird at the end of the fourth round, or

fter every man had shot once tat each of
the four traps. Seventy-fou- r men had an
unbroken record of deed" birds at tbe end
f the eighth round.

Twelve Birds the Ssaser.
Because of the unwieldy entry list It

was decided early In the day to cut tne
number of birds each man was to shoot
at from twelve to eight, but aa tbe sweep
takes, according to the original pian, were

to be divided among the thirty hfkh guns
and there were seventy-fou- r straight scores
after all had shot at eight birds, the man
agement later decided to continue the
match to twelve birds, dropping from the
list all who had missed more than one
bird. This left 184 men, or half the entry
list to shoot the remaining four rounds.
The purse amounted to 12,683, which was
divided equally among the thirty-si- x win
ners.

The weather was Ideal for the sport, ;

bracing north wind making the birds an
active lot. It was noticeable that most
of the pigeons which got away, were re
leased from tbe traps at the north side
of the Held. The blrda flying against the
wind were more difficult to hit than those
flying with it.- -

Blg Men Miss
Many of the most celebrated of the wing

shots are not on the list of winners, j
A. R. Elliott, the first man up, missed his
eighth and tenth birds. R. O. Helkea was
unable to bring down bis first and fourth
and was out ot the race therefore at the
end of the eighth round. E. L. Banks
missed his) second and third and J. S. Fan
ning of Jersey City allowed bis ninth bird
to escape. Annie Oakley of Nutley, N.

the only woman entered, missed ber second
and eighth bird. C. W. Budd of Des Moines
la., missed hie fifth, but won much applause
hv maktnr sensational Shots. E. V. FUI- -

ford of Vtlca, N. Y., lost hie seventh bird.
Those who made a straight score of twelve

birds are as follows:
John E. Avery. Atlanta, Ga.; J. E. Kicks,

Columbus, O.; George Tucker, Branham,
Tex.; W. R. Crosby, O' Fallon, 111.; G. D.
Day, Pine Crove, Ky.; Hood Walters, Balti-
more; Bum Hoffman. Jr., Atlantic, la.; E.
L. Henahaw, OkoboJl, la..; Farmer Burke,
Elgin, Neb.; Harvey MCinurcney, ruuui',
N. Y. ; C. C. Herman. Kansas city; captain
Hen Elck. Bterllng, 111.; A. w. box, rnii- -
arielnhia: Haloh Kuus. Chicago: F. N.
Cockrlll. Plette City. Mo.; Thomas A. Mas- -
hall. KeittisOurg, 111. ; J. 1 u. Morrison,
St. Paul: 1L C. Hlrachy, Minneapolis; J. L.
White, Chicago; H. ii. Bates, Widgetown,
Ont.: E. D. Trotter, Ktngsiey, la. ; i'. u.
Alklre, Wooklyn, O.; H. B. Hill, Aurora,
Ind.; R. B. Moues, loiumous, u. ; c i.
Stout. Clrclevllle, O.; E. 1. Kllgore, Kw
York; A. C. Connor, Pekln, 111.; G. R. Gra-
ham. Wlndemere. III.: T. W. Morfey.
Queens. N. Y.; I J. Williamson, Milwaukee;'
? . - i - . . V I V. 1. T .. . u II 11... ,

cordla, Kan.; W. A. Baker. Oriffln, On.;
Theodore Duckson, Springfield, W. R.
MUner.

KItro-Powd- er Handicap.
Tho Nltro-Powd- or handicap will be the

sweepstake event . tomorrow. There are
315 men entered for this handicap tonight,
and the list probably will reach 400.

Tbe shoot today lasted from 9 o'clock In
the morning until 6:80 tonight without In
termission, so It la probable that the race
tomorrow will be at ten or twelve birds In

stead of sixteen, aa waa originally Intended.
Manager Shaner announced .tonight that

the entries for the Grand American handi-
cap number 467.

The Illinois Gun club of Springfield Is
asking for the Grand American handicap
next year. A delegation from that city is
here, offered Inducements to the shooters.
Branham, Texas, Is also represented by
a delegation trying to lana tne big event
next year.

Oat.

111.;

C0RBETT TO FIGHT WINNER

Says He Will Challenge
Victor of Flts.lminons-Jeffrie- s

Mill.

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.. , April 1. Former
Champion James Corbett departs fromWashington on the night of April 11 for
Ban Francisco. Through Jule Delmar, his
thestrleal manager. It Is learned that Cor
bett will be at the ringside on the night of
the battle of Jeffries and Fltzslmmona and
at the conclusion of the light will challenge
ine winner. 1 ni. action win iaae place
providing Corbett s original proposition to
take the place of Fltzslmmons if thatpugilist declines to meet Jeffries is not ac- -
cepiea.

ERNE AND GANS ARE MATCHED

eigo Articles Throng Managers
Lightweight Championship

f the World.

for

BUFFALO, N. Y.. April 1. Frank
Erne and Joe Gam ire once more aurely

COFFEE TOOK IT.
Robbed the Doctor ef Ills Canning.

."I waa compelled to drink some Java cof
fee yesterday morning and suffered so much
from He effects that I feel like writing you
at onoe.

I am 61 years old and for a great many
years hare been a coffee drinker. My
nerves finally got into a terrtbl condition
and for about two years I suffered with
sinking spells and waa so nervous that It
seemed aa though I could hardly live.
suffered untold agonies. My heart would
stop and my kidneys gave me 110 end of
trouble.

About six months ago I gave up coffee
tor good and began using Postum. I In
listed on knowing that It waa properly made
by being sufficiently boiled, and I prefer a
cup of rich Postum to Java, Mocha or any
other coffee.

My sinking spells have left me. my head
glvea me no trouble now, the kidneys are
greatly Improved, and. In fact, I feel
great change In my whole body. It la such
a comfort to be wll again.

I know a physician la Sag Antonla who
had become so nervous from tha um ot
coffee that his 'hand trembled so badly that
he could not hold a lancet, or even take
splinter out, and could scarcely hold any
thing In his hand. Finally he quit coffee
and began using Postum. Now the doctor's
nervousness is all gone and he Is In good
heslth." Name givea by Postum Co., Battle

.Creek. iMlcb.

signed for a fight for the world a llaht-- w

right championship. They Ri to tm-rta- t

fori r.rle on yiny jars nermann,
manaaer of the Fort Erie club, made the
a niiouncpuv'nt upon his arrival here today.
nermann went to nammore iw rw
with articles signed by Erne for the pur-
pose of ffpeurfna; Guns signature.

Al Hereford, the nearo s manHgpr, st first
refused to agree to the terms etlpulHted In
the article and It ws announced thftt all
negotiation were off. Hereford accom-
panied Hermann as far as Thllactelphia on
tbe return trip to Buffalo,, and during the
Journey terms were agreed to and Hereford
signed. 'The men have agreed to weigh In at 3i
pound at tho ringside. The International
A n p c r un aiiariiniees a nurse n .".
"." per cent of which, will go to the winner
mil 25 per cent to the loeer.

Whurley hlte of New York will referee
the bout. Oan and Erne hve posted for
feits of rvon. and will encn put tin an addi
tional (."I"" on Hnturday, when a stake-
holder will be selected.

CIRCUS SURPRISES THE TURF

Wins Rich Handicap with Odd. of
llandred to One Against

lllm.

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. April 1. W. T. Bald
win's bay colt Circus, S years old, by

won the rich Montgomery
handicap this afternoon by a short head
In the good time of 1:44. Waxtaper
finished second, a head before Flora Po-
mona. The odds against the winner at
one time were at the sensational price of
1 to L

The Montgomery handicap was the
fourth event on the program and thirteen
horses faced the starter. Flora Pomona
was entered at the last moment. At the
opening of the betting odds of UO to 1 were
laid against Circus, but a steady play on
the colt forced the price down to 30 to 1 at
the close. The start was a good one. ar
lng immediately assumed command and
lea his following uo the barkstretch at a
merry clip, closely followed by Silurian and
Flora Pomona. At the far turn Circus
made his run from behind and turning the
stretch held fourth position. The finish
was an exciting one. Circus winning by a
head from Waxtaper, who closed up a lot
of ground In the tlnal run home.

Of the other races two were won by
favorites. In the second race, at four fur
longs, John . Schorr showed a fust 2-

year-ol- d colt by O. V. Johnson. The fifth
event, for was also won by the
Schorr stable Judith Campbell, a good-lookin- g

Ally by Escher, .beating Princess
Tulnne. Ktsultn:

First race, Inaugural, purse, ISflO, five fur-
longs: Ed Austin won, Sevoy second,
Death third. Time: 1:024.

Second race, four furlongs: Break Spur
won, The Don second. Maverick third.
Time: 0;fi0.

Third rare, one mile, selling: El Caney
won. Mister fninmsey second, liarry Wil-
son third. Time: l:42i.

Fourth race. Montgomery handicap. $2.on0
added, one mile and a sixteenth: Circus
won, T Waxtaper second.
tniro. Time: i:4xvt.

Pomona

Fifth race, four furlongs: Judith
won. Princess Tulune second. Pearl

Model th rd. Time: 1:50.'

Flora

Sixth race, five furlongs, selling: Levia-thla- n
won, Somersault second, Sam Hous

ton intra. Time: iiub'.

MACGYLE WINS BY A NOSE

Leads Rio Shannon by Narrow Mar
gin In Handicap at

Oakland.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 1. The mile
and a sixteenth handicap at Oakland today
resulted In a close finish, MacUyle getting
up In time to win by a nose from RIo
Shannon. The latter led until the last
Jump. Position was third, three-quarte-

of a length away. Janice, the favorite,
made a uoor showing, finishing last. The
last race was marred by a very bad start.
Bernota. the second choice, and Constable
were left at tne post.

Jackaon carried off the riding honors by
landing three winners. Manager Price of
the New California Jocuey club announced
today that the present season will end
April 30, although requests were made by
bookmakers and horsemen for an exten-
sion of the meeting. Next season all
stakes will have added money, with the ex
ception of the Burns handicap, which will
nave a guaranieea value or siu.uju.

The association will give a nenent for
the family of the late R. U. Mllroy on April

Dr. Rowell will shin his Horses to Chi
cago tamorrow: 1

Kesuits: -

First race, one mile and fifty yards, sell.
lng: Windward won, Frldolln second, Cap
tivate tnira. iime: 1:4a.

Second race, half-mil- e. purse:
I.lzsle Rice won, Nlgrctto second, Maxetta
third. Time: 0:4

Third race, three-quarte- or a mile, sen- -

lng: Evander won, Klldoe second, E. H.
Hrlttaln third. Time: 1:15.

Fourth race, one mile -- and a sixteenth.
handicap: MacGyle won, Rio Shannon
second. Position third. Time: 1:48.

Fifth race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile.
selling: Miss Mae Day won. Sir Hampton
secona, Ibarra u tnira. Time: ljrn.

Sixth race, one mile and liftv yards: wol- -

hurst won. Marshal Nell second, Gawaine
third. Time: IM.

Crowd Ilravee Wind.
WASHINGTON. April 1. Despite the

chilling weather and a cold wind an 1m
mense crowd waa at uennings loaay 10
witness the Easter- - card of seven racs.
Four favorites won Alpaca, Essence and
Blue and Orange, all of whom were ridden
by Wonderly. took flat races, and Anus a
lumnlm event. The social event, the
steeplechase handicap for hunters, proved
to be the most exciting race of the day.
On taking the fifth Jump Lemoon fell and
was passed by several otner nnrses. Air.
Kerr escaped uninjured and immediately
rose and remounted his charge and over
took the leaders and again assumed a lead.
After traveling some distance Lemoon re-
fused two lumos. In the meantime Harl
Karl forged to the front and won after a
hard arive irom Masterpiece, noyai tuag
nlfived from S to 2. the only mount whlc
did not fall or refuae the Jumps, had no
speed and waa never a contender for first
place. Results: -

First race, five furlongs: Alpaca won
Ninon second. Happy third. Time: 1:04

Second race, one-na- ir nine: nn.e Tint
won, Squiut secona, spring tJrooK tnird.
Time: 0:61

Third race, steeplechase, aoout two miles subscribed.ana a nan: Arlus won,
Silent Friend third. Time: 6:48,

Fourth race. Hunters sieemecnase, anouv
two miles ana a nair: nan Kan won.
Masterpiece second, Jtoyal Stag third.
Time: 7:1".

Finn race, six ruriongs ana a nair: n,a
sence won, Locks, second, Melsterslnger
third. Time: l: 6.

Sixth race, four ruriongs ana a nair
Blue and Orange won, Julia Llston second.
TriDesman tnira. rime: u:os

ieventn race, one mue ana sixty yai
Lamp O'Lee won, All Salnta second, Fonso
Luca tnira. Time: 1:01 i--

Winners Arm Favorites.
CHARLESTON. 8. C. April 1. The

winners of the first four races at the Ex-
position track today were favorites. Re
sults:

Cold

First race, selling, six ruriongs: Jim
Bcanlan won. Emigrant second, Rosle R
th rd. Time: 1:21.

Second race, selling, one mile and a six-
teenth: Mill Stream won. Orlclus second.
l.issie ieiie imro. iime: j.d.

Third race, selling, nve ruriongs and a
half: Olea won. Cella second. John W,
Danev third. Time: 1:11.

Fourth race, six ruriongs: iseuie c won,
Hrahmin second, Henry Hammond third.
Time: 1:3a

Fifth race, selling, five furlongs: Patch
work won, Grace second, VenUura third.
Time: J :,.

Falrland Wins Handicap. '
LONDON. April 1. At the Manchester

Easter meeting today the Lancashire 'hand!- -
rap steeplechase or z.uuu sovereigns, three
miles and a half, was won by Falrland.
Arnold was second and Inquisitor was third.
Fifteen horses started.

At the Kemplqn Park Easter meeting
loaay tne uueen s prize, a rutnaicap of l,bu)
sovereigns tor ana upwards, one
mue ana a quarter, was won Dy wabun.Royal George was second and Bostonlan
waa third. Ten horses started.

REGAN BEATS TOMMY FELTZ

Gets Decision la Twenty-Mona- d Bos
and Will Fight

Porbea.

ST. LOUIS, April 1. Johnny Regan of
Brooklyn. N. Y., gained the decision on
point In a twenty-roun- d bout tonight
with Tommy Felts of favannnh. Ga.. be.
fore the West End Athletic club. Regan
fought a magnificent battle and his ad-
vantage aver his doughty young opponent
at the close of hosUlitis was vary marked.Kegan used an effMOtlve left Jab to the
face, while Felts played for the body, but
his blows were- for tha mo.t part cleverly
blocked by Regan. A blow 011 the solar
plexus put Regan In sore straight, 'n the
1 lev en th round, but he. recuperated aul. klv
ana came paca in m.-ne- round full offight.

:eean will now be matched with HmForU-- s for tha bantamweight champion-
ship of the world, tbe bout te luka blaca

FIFTEEN BODIES RECOVERED

Remains of Victims of Nelson Mine Cstas- -
' trophe Being Unearthed. -

MANY CORPSES STILL UNDER DEBRIS

Kiaht to fourteen Not et Fonnd
and Dead Men's Families Deatltate

Tennessee Mine Rsplnslon Doe.
Ilavoe to Life and Property.

DAYTON. Tenn , April 1. Fifteen bodies
have been recovered from the Nelson mine.
the scene of yesterday's explosion,' and It
Is estlmsted that from eight to fourteen
still remain In the mine. The known list of
killed Is as follows:

Bodies recovered:
PEAT TRAINS.
JAMES D. FRANKLIN. .

THOMAS SHOVEL.
MORRIS TERSALU
JOHN ROBESON.
BRYANT SMITH.
GEORGE GRIFFITH.
BEN GRIFFITH.
REECE DEAN.
MORGAN SMITH.
Bodies still In mine:
JOHN CARNEY.
LARK HUNTER.
ALEXANDER COFFER.
MACK FOSTER.
Nearly all of the dead men leave families.
Among the seriously Injured are:
William R. Head, who was horribly

burned and suffered fractured skull, will
die.

James Riley, legs broken.
The work of removing the fallen slate

covering the victims is being conducted
rapidly.

Most of the families of the dead miners
are in destitute condition and their needs
are being supplied by the Dayton Coal and
Iron company temporarily.

The explosion, which was one of tbe
worst that has occurred In the Dayton
mines, came close upon the announcement.
after an Inspection, that the mine was per
fectly safe. The Nelson shaft, however,
has been the most dangerous of tbe mines
at Dayton, on account of the presence of
mine gus ever since tbe explosion of De-

cember 20, 18S5, when twenty-eig- ht men
ere killed. Since then the miners' have

been supplied with safety lamps and "Ore
bosses" have been employed to fire the
shots after the miners had finished their
day's work.

The explosion, which occurred at 4:45 p.
m. yesterday, Is believed to have been
caused by the unintentional firing of a shot.
Lark Hunter and John Carney, two experi
enced "fire bosses," who went into the
mine at 4:30 o'clock, when the explosion
occurred, say there were about seventy- -
five men In the mines and the victims of the
catastrophe had no opportunity to escape.
Tbe Nelson mine was worked by contract
by James M. Head, whose brother, William
R. Head, was the inside boss.

THROWS CRIME ON

Indian Admits Marder. bat
Was Paid to Com-

mit It.

DOCTOR

Saya He

BINGHAMPTON. N. Y., April 1. William
Carter, a halfbreed Indian, who is under
arrest for tbe attempted murder of Charles
Carman at Port Crane, made a con
fession under oath today, in which he ad
mits the crime and that he shot
Carman at the instigation of Dr. C. J.
Tiffany, who he says, paid him to kill Car
man. In an affidavit Carter saya Dr. Tif
fany promised him $25 to kill Carman, with
more "twenty-fives- " when the murder was
committed. He saya gave him
money to buy a revolver.

Continuing, Carter says:
Dr. Tiffany told me lust how to shoot

Carman. He showed me Just the spot on
the side of the head to shoot to be cer-
tain to kill him. Last Wednesday night
I went to Dr. Tiffany s barn and stayed
there until 8:aS. when I went to the back
of Carman's barn, where I remained until
Mr. Carman came out with his lantern.
After he had gone Inside the barn, I went
to the door and waited until Mr. carman
came out. when I tired one shot at him.
He slung his lantern at me and then some

. 1 wai fa r..H .nil ilnnH fne n ml n
ute looking at him. He yelled and then I
ran.

The authorities by comparing bis state
ment with the known facta and tbe state- -

ment of Mr. Carman claim to Dad very
many points ot corroboration. '

Dr. Tiffany, who was arrested as an ac
cessory before the fact, denies Carter's al
legation in every point and declares that
he bad no foreknowledge ot the shooting ef
Carman.

MEETS .ROCKEFELLER TERMS

Barnard College Raises Two Hi
dred Thousand, Which Glrea

It a Duplicate.
new tork, April I. The treasurer

of Barnard college announced today that
the full amount of 1200,000, which Is to be
duplicated by John D. Rockefeller, had

liand Vice second, been In addition to this amount

Harry

alleges

Tiffany

the treasurer received an additional dona
tion ot $50,000. This brings the subscrip
tion to $250,000, and as Mr. Rockefeller
pledged himself to double $200,000 and up to
$250,000, provided the amount was sub
scribed by midnight tonight.

The Barnard college will now have an
added endowment of $500,000. The $50,000
last subscribed reached tbe treasurer Just
before midnight and came In a letter from
Nicholas Murray Butler,' president of Co-

lumbia university, who stated the , sub
scription came from an anonymous donor.

Jala Qalacy
JEFFERSON,

Omaha Kansas City.
Mo., April 1.

tary of state chartered Valley
Railway company of Kansas City, with a
capital of $450,000.

The road Is to connect the Quiacy, Omaha
ft Kansas City at Novlnger, In Adair county,
Mo., with tbe Keokuk Western at Center
ville, la., a distance of forty-fiv- e miles. W.
O. Brown ot Chicago, and W. D. Tucker,
E. M. Collins, A. J. Bandy and W. J. Stone
brlmer of Kansas City, are tbe Incorpora
tors.

Tbe aecre- -

GOOD WORK.

Dons Easily In Omaha. Many

Citizens Tell of 11'
Nearly every reader has heard ot Doah's

Kidney Pills. Their good work in Omaha
still continues, and our citisens are con
stantly adding endorsement by public testi
mony. No better proof of merit can be had
than the experience of friends and neigh
bors. Read this case:
' Mr. Charles Hennlng. 1624 North 21st

street, aays: "I was hurt in the Union Pa
cific locomotive shops and ever since I have
been annoyed with attacks of pain In th
small of my back. Reading advertisements
about Doan's Kidney Pills led me to pro
cure that remedy at Kubn ft Co.'s drug
store, corner 15th and Douglaa streets, and
It was the best Investment I ever made.
Tbe treatment cured me."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50c. Fos- -

Co., Buffalo, N. Y-- , sole agents
for the United States. ,

Remember the name Doaa'a and take no
substitute. 1

I'm
DUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY

Is a sure cure for those' Ills peculiar to
young women. It act directly on the vitalorgan, stimulating them to healthy action.
alas digestion ana circulation, tnu remov-
ing all Irregularities and danger of quirk
consumption. It will surely give your
daughters strength and rosy cheeks and tit
tnem for their useful sphere in life aa
healthy, happy wive and mothers.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey In sold In
sealed bottlwi only. If offered In any
other than our own patent bottles, securely
sea ion, it is not tne genuine. neware 01
substitutes and Imitations! Insist on the
genuine and he sure you get It. All drug- -

toms of and

Are your daushters pale; weary, languid? Do they
have much headache and backache their
monthly periods? These are nature's warnings to

mother. They need a rure. gentle,
stimulant. 1

The following letter of M'.ss Carson will
every woman: I

847 Columbus Ave., New York, Jan. 10, 1!MS.

Gentlemen: During the past summer I became
very much run down In henlth and lost about thirty
pounds. suffered untold agony. Duffy's Pure Malt
Vhlskey was recommended to me by a friend. Who

said It saved her life. I had my doubts about It. but
thought 1 would try It. 1 now on my fourth bot-

tle, and I must say that It has done me more good
than all other medicine, and 1 tried I had
a, cough, the doctor said my lungs were affected; I

Indigestion, backache and headache, and was
greatly troubled with painful menstruation. 1 also

numbness In my limbs. As soon as 1 began to
take Duffy's Malt Whiskey I felt better, until now
my cough has left me and my lung per-
fectly sound. I have no more or backache
and don t know what pain 1. 1 can eat anything and
It agree with me. I am convinced all my troubles
came from blood and poor circulation.
1 think vour whiskey Is the greatest medicine on
earth. Every woman should know about It.
mend It to snvono who suffers a I did, I think
It Is a Godsend to women. tlratefitlly yours,

CLARA CARSON.

fists and grocers sell tne genuine Hurry 8
Malt Whiskey for 11 .00 a bottle. If

your druggist or grocer noes not keep It,
write direct.

FREE Medical booklet containing symp
and treatment diseases con

during
all

sensible

interest

am

several.

had

had

all are
headache

M.

vincing testimonials, together with Doc-
tor's advice, sent free. Also two game
counters for whist, euchre, etc., which are

great novelty, sent free on receipt of
four cents to cover postage. Duffy MaltWhiskey Company, Rochester, N. Y.

Maladies That

- All

WE

WHAT

WE

DO.

"rn r? rr

Invigorat-
ing

Impoverished

Wreck manhood
Our Modern, Advanced Electro-Medic- al

Methods Cure Where Other
Treatments Fail.

ADVERTISE

WE

00

WHAT

WE

ADVERTISE.

Longest Established, Most Saeressfnl
and Reliable Specialist la Diseases

ot Men, aa Medical Diplomas
Licenses and Newspaper

Records Show.

We want every man afflicted with NERVO-8EXUA- L DEBILITY. CON-

TAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE OR ALLIED TROU-

BLES to come to our office, where we will explain ta him our ELECTRO-MEDICA- L

METHOD (ELECTRICITY AND MEDICINE COMBINED) of curing
these diseases. We Invite in particular all men who have become dissatisfied
with treatment elsewhere. We will explain to you why you have not been cured

and will demonstrate to your entire satisfaction why we can cure you Safely,
Qelckljr and Permanently. Our counsel will cost you nothing, aad our charges
tor a perfect cure will be reasonable, and not more than you wilt be willing .to
pay for the benefits conferred. We will do by you as we would want you to do'

' by ua if our cases were reversed. Certainty of cure is what you want. We
ran and will cite you, by permission, to numberless casea that we have cured
"TO STAY CURED," which had been abandoned by family physicians and ed

EXPERTS.
We cure to stay cured by our combined Electro-Medic- al treatment.

Varicocele, Stricture, Contagious Blood Poison,
Nervo-Sexu-al Debility, Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Diseases'.

and all associate diseases and weaknesses ot men, We charge nothing for pri-
vate counsel and give to each patient a LEGAL CONTRACT to hold for' our
promises. Is It not worth your while to investigate a cure that has made Ufa
new to multitudes of men?

If you cannot call at our office, write your symptoms fully.

References. Best Banks and4Leading Business Men in this city

CONSULTATION FREE.
Otfflce Hours From 8 a. m, to 8 p. in. Sundays 10a. m. t 1 p.m. -

State Electro-Medic- al Institute,
1308 Farnam St., Bat. 13th and 14th Sts . Omaha, Neb

PARTS 1 to 11

The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents By mail 15 cents

This al (attars Is em erst? beet ef the aeaaUe
Laxative BromoOuinine Tabletsy?Tltsi ressedr that eeuwa a c&'d la day.


